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TWO METHODS OF CATCHING FISH.a short time gained sufficient influence 
over him to induce him to deed his pro
perty, consisting oi a 200 acre farm, 
to her. Shortly afterwards Mrs. Pope 
appeared here and stated to Mr. Knee- 
shaw that Mrs. Andrews had followed 
Dr. Tripp to Detroit and was endeavor
ing to bring about a marriage between 
her daughter and the Doctor. In order 
to prevent such an event, Mrs. Pope said, 
the Doctor was under her protection in 
Detroit, and she claimed to be working 
in the interests of Dr. Tripp’s children. 
Subsequent events, however, proved that 
she had au éye to the sole welfare of 
Mrs. Pope.

thing Into consideration he wq* eu re; the 
people would give the same verdict in 
the next election as at the previous one. 
(.Cheers.) *

an workmen, so
ies may prosper, 

ae farmers.
factum* . 
that the town» 
and in a like ratio
want to tax luxuries; we do tax luxuries,
both through the customs ami m the in- Immigration Expenses and Its Returns 
land revenue, and we want onr policy to The Liberal party were forever criti-
be one which will defend our home mar- citing the immigration policy of the
kets for our own farmers. (Applause.) Government. They wanted to know what 

... ..At.,, Hummer Pol lev. returns we were getting for the money
Iti.htra to ,,y wh.trOur opponent, W 

SJ moon; it i, a sort of Indian pother operation that -Idto con- 

riermwm^^nk in Toronto to morrow, -ot being cunduvUd and that would

t “ V m becluM he muybeTOlvteha newone Tn thu"con* ctiou he wiahed to tell Detroit, Feb. 4,-There were a num- The Keioll ,r a (on.piracy
which V* burnt with effulgence upon Tatted" ftotMoW^ ber .of i™Portant ̂ velopments in the Mre- Audrew,, failing to bring about

th eprople of Canada and elenr a\vy the treasurer of Manitoba political mur<bîr Dr. Horace Elliot Pope, which the desired union between her daugh-
emoke. (Laughter.) We will however, t> o| b!s The„v guntlemcu visit- c«™e to light yesterday, and the police ter and Dr. Tripp, charged him tvith
take their push policies. I charge this ' va f tto „ul.p0Be of presenting are convinced that they will be able to poisoning hie mother, who had died a
agaimt them: Ever since they went out ^ .Government the returns show that the murdered man was the lew months previously, and. he was ar-
of power m 18<8, they have been the in order that . . . . . . rested m June, 1890, on the strength
unceasing enemies of the Canadian peo- Slicta ^rcanita Tictlm of a well-planned plot concocted oi tho iuformation. The statement was
pie, the Canadian farmers and the work- to tk". ei<mcat made in 1685. b-Y Mrs- PoI>e a“d William Brnsseau,the looked upon with discredit b? mallY in
ingmeu. They have unceasingly cried down _ . ” showed that the nopulatiou young man who "-drove the hatchet into the community, and was regarded as a
the credit of their own country, and they. Manitoba to-dav is 207 000 au in- the unfortunate man’s brain. caee oi blackmail.
have kept capital from coming into Can- • tu, ceLu., of isgi’of 55,000," Yesterday morning iSergt. Baker had ,„At. the examination before the Police
ada and they have kept capitalists from . , to att "increase of 12 338 iAp- another interview with Brusseau. Hto Magistate a lew days subsequently,
enlarging their premises as they might X " ., i ’ tol.l about the same story as ou the Mrs. Andrews repudiated the entire state-
have done. No one eau estimate the Pmuse.) Qf the „re8. prêtions day. He answered the questions ment, and gave it as her opinion that
great loss that Canada has suffered on- day emi -ration tu this country was Pit to him in a dogged way and stop- Mre. Tripp had died of old age. She far
ing to their wicked persistence m dis- - . “ ,h bringing 3 back I*d continually so as to (think back stated to Mr. H. B. Beard, Q.C., o
crediting the people and refusing the ^mXkota! Minnesota,’ fvâshington a^.not tell anything different He was MrePor.eto ‘XtotXtotTk
wishes of the people/ (Applause.) Territory and Nebraska, many and many aga.lu,.a*X V‘bont the hatchet, but , - that *denosition Mrs Au-

There ate thousands of farmers,to-day a Canadian wh-. regretted that he had ; said that he was unabte to account for drewj de„ied the statement made
I,om Toronto. • m poverty anil misery in Dakota and ever left this country. able toloId ofit lo5*er under the strain against Dr. Tripp, he was discharged

.U the station they were met by a Texas .ent there by^t ta faUe repreeen- $# Sold Sp,e„,a,.r.. ««tody.
number of represent^!ve citicens, *ho, A . . There was one clause in the Ottawa The officers went to Harper Hospital The Woman an •plum Fiend,
ihovtly after 2 o’clock, escorted the l P. •- t 11 platform of the Liberal party that' he to see Mrs. Pope, who was confined in Later on an action was brought
part v to the new Town Halt. This is a F- T* A Her *he English Fashloyi. could not understand. They said in so the strong room so that she could not against Mrs. Pone to recover the mort-
building in course of erection and as yet Continuing, Mr. Patterson said Mr. manv words that the public lauds of ; escape. During the night Mrs. Pope had gag\ which it was alleged had been ob-
diiIv half completed but it was the oulv Laurier was fond of posing as a Liberal Canada should be reserved to the s?t- | broken the padlock on the door and had | taine^ through fraud. Judgment was
3U ^ - i.0id the meeting. It statesman, on British lines. He was tlei. and that there should be.no more ! also foiced open a window. The woman ; givenfor plaintiff, setting aside the deed
, i hppn f} pd u sueeiallv for this oc- now talking about free trade, after the jautj eoid to speculators. He wished to claimed that she only wanted to get j with costs.

ami when it is said the weather English fashion. What did that clean ? say that so far as the administration of 80me air. On the advice of her attor- | During her examination it was pain-
kv,^ ïx-tremelv cold and that the win- Iu England -there were customs duties tho public lands of this Dominion was neys she would not talk. fully apparent that Mrs. Pope was an
dows were mère holes in the walls, giv-1 to tlie extent of one hundred million dol- concerned from J 878. until now one Wa, strnck From Behind. opium victim. Her statements would,
iug free access to the balmy brecies of >nrs ba eight or nine articles, such as, single acre of these lands had been Wd An imporlant tact which was proven X bear investigation. Bud assertions
Uke Simcoe, the discomfort which both teas coffee and sugar, necessaries of life, to speculators. (Cneers ) A speculator terda‘ ig tbat the muvdered man was »he ™ak« to-day would be denied
,peakers and addressed eulfered can easily " hlcb “> fana,,« now eûm0 ™ frP?" Had con d not buy tnesc muds. They bad beeVI struck ^Uh the hatchet from behind and to morrow. She was not looked upon
i imagined. Notwithstanding the low- ‘he Canad,an Government allowed the held by the Goverumeut for the «t-\aot from in Ir0ut, and the back half of as luaaue. b,lt as an opium fiend,
aess of the temperature and the couse- duty to remain oil these articles there tier and any man wno was the head . the blade ot the hatchet is thickly cover-
□ nent depressiug influence, the Minis- "ou,d.|be a surplus to-day of nine or family could go to that couatry an^ed with blond, hair and brains, while 
ters received au enthusiastic welcome, ten million dollars m the treasury. In get homesteads. The only lan there is no hair and but little blood on
sud their speeches were listened to with England horse vehicles were taxed *5 had been given away at all had Jwen,^ Qther half Doctol.a whu haïe ex- «a"T T.ple. O passed by the l.e.1 Cm.-
sun tut -r speecues or $10 each, as the case might be. Guns lands given to railways, as subsidies to . . , , ,mbe«itatinirtv eav that ell lest Evening.

Thfrafternotn meeting was chiefly at- were taxed $2^0 dogs $2 per year, the Hudsoli Bay Company or for school (he mfln wafl etruck ,rom behind. Until At the quarterly meeting of the Local
tended bv the farmers of the district, That was the English system. How purposes. (Applause.) be remembered that Brusseau told the Women in the theatre of the
^vnu,e although ihe roads around here would.it work jn Canada ? (Laughter.) Haas», |story that Po,« was standing up when I On^'putfo’rm
ire almost impassable by snow drifts, Tbe Kugllsb Inceme Tax. Hon. Mr. Haggort said tliat charges be shot at him and that he forced him Cheli," corresponding secret!,
turned out in largo nembers. tt)id then there was the income tax of extravagance and corruption were into a chair and struck him several ,lam, recording secretary;

In the evening the Ministers addressed in England. (The free trade system was being made against the Government and blows. If such had been the case it is ; treasurer, anil the following
in audience oV" -townspeople. James adopted in England when the manufad- against certain individuals in the Gov- . peculiar that in hie excitement lie did ! dents : Mesdames Modgins, Goad, ti. _G!
Duinn uresident of the East Simcoe tarera had entrenched themselves by cen- ernment. but the main question in the not mutilate Pope's face, which looked , M'l,"’l1'.01i:.Tlurl*“’
Liberal-Ccmservative Association, occu- taries of protection. mind, of the electors in most of thecen- jealm and peaceful and there was not a
Died the chair on both occasions, and Alluding to the income tax. the Mins très of intelligence and in the minds oi mark on it. > | McDonnell, vice-president for Ontario, a lid

present: W. H. inter pointed out how, if the eystefn the farmers of the country would De , Was Sleeping Wben Killed. ] Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, corresponding
East Simcoe: If. Tyrwhitt, were adopted, in Canada, the rich inau the fiscal policy. ; Pope's hands were folded in his lap, •eeretary for the National Council, were

would be able to give false statements In his advocacy ^of protection, Mr. . . . - ht h i under his left rPe*ent ae vieitore.
as to the amount of his income without Haggart drew the attention of his and!- : ^bich® would go to gShow that hé-a R,epo,r‘ were tr0™ .tbe Fl‘cto';la*
detection, whereas the farmer eouhlnot encl to the ia=tthat ,ng iron » to-day ns^.p^dtad phrned to «,0^ ‘p^viX STo?
roll np hie farm like, a map, and would cheaper in the Liiit ‘ 1 ,d pie : hands in a very natural .position. The the promotion of manual training ih
be compiled to give a correct return, rn^yivother country in the world. I evolv-er wa8 follnd uear his left fdot, «choole. Memorial* are to be sent to the 
Under the proposed system of Mr. LaUjJdHHfettd be bought in Alabama at j w, yrll88eou t.iuims the murdered man Ontario. Legialatul-e on the eubjeot. 
rier he Would have direct taxation ^o!7orand it wms being Obtained by . th Btrue:4rle If that Amongst the resolutions pa»*ea was one
his income, on various articles used by Canadian manufacturers. That was j JP . ,t . . ' p . e s supporting the ounneil of Victoria, B.C.,
him aud ;u additiou an certain of the an instance of what protection had done l.rue> 1C 18 UIIÎ1LU , lQ see now rope » in 0pI)06mg tho movement of marchanteÜpLÎ!!. nMi/n Ïm, cT inn whflt W f,,r and thev hoped luiud8 became placed so naturally, and fur a remissiez of the duty on opium, andnecessaries o! life lhat was what free for the United SUtes, ai d they noptu d any mgns of haying against tho publication of unneoissary de-
trade on the English system mAiut. that a similar result would take placd i^rson If he had tails of crime.
(A'i>plau*(e.) jn Canada. 'Ihe policy of the Govern- . revolver and shot as Brne- : The program for the Rational Council

meutt was to-maintain the system which ^meped the revolver ami shot as i*rna < ^ Ue £el(fIn Toronfco Ma4y 27, 28 an(| 29,
had been in force since 1878, aud which seau claims, and then dropped it after undep the pre8idency of Lady Aben^on,
they intended ti> carry out as long as being forced into the Chair, his liquid diaCussed. There are sections dealing with
thfir were in nower (Cheers). wrould have been hanging from his side, manual training, eanitatioh, emigratioh,they were in power. or he wollld have grasped Brusseijiu’s social reform, 'eelf^dhcation, art, musio
Economy In the Department; of Railways ciQthing. The latter’s apparel was not and literature.

One of the charges against him as ^orll ju auy wray, and ’Pope’s body did 
Minister of Railways and Canals was ghow any evidences that, lie had ptif- 
that he got from Sir John Macdonald fered ally agony. As Pojie was much

lar*®, ™°I,P-T ,f*r tbe T',a7-Tf «tronger ‘than Brusseau, the latter would ind before the nà-etiu,
of building the lay Canal, a work oi have some marks to show that he had was passed appointing
no utility. Of all the rakmg-up of the been iu a fight. elder the feasibility of estaon
political graveyards for the purpose of _ Wle,11 ! for paralytics and epileptics,
affecting auy Ministry, that was the *eTer ”w>e<l When OBW *tTacl<
worst, for not a word had been said 
about his successful management of 
the Intercolonial Railway, 
tured to say that his department had 

as economically matitiged as it

MINISTERS AT ORILLIA Wo
Ir>X DR. POPE'S MURDER MAD BEEN 

PLANNED FOR FOUR TEARS,m
Two Well-Attended Meetings 

In East Simcoe. While
Straggle

Evidence That He Was Killed 
Sleeping and Died Wllheat a 
-In 1891 the Woman Insured Dr. Pope 
for $80,000, But the Policies Were Can
celled-»! rs. Pope’s Ingersoll History.

mi ii ■
(V COLD COMFORT FOR THE AUDIENCES :

I

Hon. J. C. Patterson and Hon. Dr. .Monta
gue Deal With the X.P.-Hou. T. M. 
Daly Touches I pen the Immigration 
Uuetttlon and the Hcservatlou ef Pub
lic Lauds for the Seltlers-Hon. Mr. 
Haggart Denies Extravagance In the 
Railway Department

v Orillia, Out., Feb. 4,-Despite the most 
unfavorable conditions, the mass meet
ings here to-day, addressed by the fol
lowing Cabinet Ministers, were a grand 
success. Hon. Mr. Haggart, Hon, Mr. 
Patterson, Hon. Dr. Montague, and Hon. 
Mr. Daly, Minister of the interior, ac
companied by W. B. Xorthrup, M.P. for 
Last Hastings, arrived here at nçon

if
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k\ERBY TBBA CD
1ÈJ1 '5, lO & 20c PLUGS

Is Superior to all other ïlj 
Plug Smoking Tobacco, i tig 
A trial will convince you.

Fe caution sn-oker. of “DERBY” Plu# (-1 
!Mt some dealers, who will offer you 
er hnnda on which they make more proto. ^ 
nember that the ” DERBY” eost£thaj« 
re noonev then any otoer tobaoco.

F-y
%4

< It-/*
4ane suitable to
4

i); our Trade Mark, the ‘‘Derby Cap.** 
Knights of Labor tag, are on each ' 

135 .
that

bthe
c. M

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ;
by Transatlantic and 

Plans,
Passages
her lines of steamers, 
tiling lists and every Information.’

WOMEN IN CONFERENCE,

ERMUDA, NASSAU, JAMAICA 
WEST INDIAN RESORTS.

uide Books and every requisite 
|r travelers. BARLOW CUMBER- 
pisN D. 72 Yonge-st.. Toronto. ed

ry; Mrs. Dig- 
Mra. Scales, 

vice-preei <

f13ST INDIES*
iRFlERMUDA I

alsotlieee M.P.’e were 
Bennett. _ -
5uutk Simcoe; Frank Madill, North On
tario, aud Sam Hughes, North \ ictoria.

I hours from Nâw York. S.S. TRINIDAD, 9th 
and 20tli Feb , rapidly Ailing.

Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 9 
bmlnica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Ban 

badoe every ten days.
Special Cruises to all Island* 2nd, 13th and 
Li February. For illustrated literature 
Loriptive of resorts, cruises, etc., apply td 
L-thur Ahern, Sec. tj.S.S. Co. (Ltd.), Quw

U* j-i.r *AtARKETHon J. ( . Patterson.
Hon. J. C. Patterson was the first 

speaker at the afternoon meeting, and 
he addressed liimseli for an hour more 
particularly to the farmers. At the 
odtset he said that, although they might 
nut b_* haviug a boom, they were pro
gressing steadily and surely. That was 
the ablest and best kind of progress for 
iuy country. He wished to point out 
:o the farmers where their interests lay 
And the manner in which the Govem- 
mc-nt, was dealing with the farming com
mun: ‘.y at the present time There were 
3ome |>eople who xvere intriguing to 
try and make tlie farmers believe that 
the Liberal party were their friends, and 
the Opjiositlon were engaged at the 
present time g«jing atnint the ecfuutry 
making promises They were prepared 
to promise anything so long as it would 
give them a chance of office. Had the 
Liberal party never been in power since 
Confederation they might be led to be-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent. 72 Yonye-streat, Toronto. 1M MR. FOSTER : Recloroclty fish are not'caught by throwing all your 

bait In the water. Richard. Mr. Bull, who has just left with an empty 
b asket, knows that. Better to keep the bait and angle for your fleh 
•with the hook of exchange. ,HITE STAR LINE Hon. Dr. Montagne.

Hon. Dr. Montagne then delivered a long 
speech. ' Referring to .the statements of 
Mr. Laurior, that the Conservative party 
was going to pieces, he said that so 
far as his own knowledge of the his
tory of |he Conservative party went 
there never was a time when t4io Lib
eral party o? this -sowntry had less 
chance of victory than now. Not only 
had their leaders exhibited a remark
able weakness upon public affaire, but 
they had ■ changed and shifted around 
so often that they were absolutely dis
credited by the commercial public of 
this country, aud there never was a time 
when the policy of the Liberals was 
more un-Canadian than at the present 
time. Alter the fight was over the Con
servative party would still govern this 
country with a splendid majority. (Ap
plause.) The whole history of the Lib- 
eral party had been a history, of mis
takes—mistakes of which they were now 
ashamed. They opjiosed the giving of 
assistance to the G.T.K., and yet what 

ikl Canada, be without it to-day? 
Thej had opposed the Ç.P.R., and yet 

l* would the Northwest be without 
that line? They opposed the North Shore 
line, and yet to-day that was one of 
the most important links in the railway 
communication of the country. They 
opposed the purchase of the Northwest 
Territories, and to day that country ap- 
'peared destined to become the home of 
millions—a great empire in itself. (Ap
plause.) There is one thing, continued 
the Doctor, that the Liberal party deal 
very liberally in, and that is the ques
tion of misrepresentation. For instance, 
the Minister of Railways and Canals is 
said to be a most corrupt man.

«

tiw York to Liverpool, vi® Queens town**
h W-Hii ..................................Jan. 30. 9 a.m*dSïïc . . . . .Feb. 6.£P.«a|
eutonic ..................................Feb.U.»-.», I

......................................................Feb. 20. 3 p m. 1
Steerage'Tatee, $10 by all steumors. Hw 

ermediate. $50 upwards. Saloon. $50 1
rards For further information apply, 
HAS.’ A. PIPON, General' Agent for Ont ? 
arid, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

HARD STRUGGLE FOR OFFICEdid they burn the chil d?

Llnwosd Village, ia Watérla» 4’onaly. Kx- 
dled Over a Happened Horrible.Crime 

—Were They Hnmaa Bones?
Berlin, Ont., Feb. 4.-Considerable ex

citement prevails in Linwood and the 
northern part of the riding over what 
looks like a murder. Saturday after- 

two strangers, a man and woman, 
passing through the village, 

accompanied by a child. They were 
observed to outer the--' woods two 
miles from the village, where a. fire was 
kindled. When they next appeared at 
John Wilcox’s, on the 13tlr line, where 
they sought aud obtained shelter, the 
child was not with them. A search was 
instituted,with the result that what ap
pear to be parts of human bones were 
found in the ashes where the fire had 
been kindled.

erature.
Mie* Hart of the Catholic Ladies’ Asso

ciation read a paper on *,‘Sdott end his 
Works.’* Mrs. Geor 
provisional vice-president of the Council, 

u*dA and before the meeting closed a resolution 
a Committee to con- 
establishing a home

ge Kerr waa appointed 
sldent of the Co

A PBRMAlf NT DEADLOCK THREAT 
BN ED IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

The rocking chair upon which Pope wae j Iu aîl the world Dr. PriceTfia^the only 
seated also adds proof to the theqrj. I5ajjiug Powder absolutely pure.
On the left side the top and back ‘ ___________________ :__
covered with blood, where it trickled tiiarged With Robbing Varsity btedents. 
down from Pope’s head, and the police ; Johu Hicks, aged 16, ot 40 Sully-street, 
claim that Pope was resting his head Wa6 arrested yesterday charged with the 
against the back when he was struck th$ft of a pair of kid gloves, the property 

first blow, which effected his deith, of J nines A. McKinley,” a student at To- 
aud prevented him from making any [onto University. Muny articles have 
jnove If there tod toea auy struggle ^
ha\e been coveied with blood, and j so injâtfegj # ^0]d watch and chain, and tlie 
would Brtifesean a. But there is, not one jOB- otner articles has been reported, 
particle of evidence to show that there The prisoner is befleved to he one of a 
had been anv struggle. • gang which has been seen prowling around

The police further claim that after the university on the lookout for plunder. 
pope tod been murdered, Bruaaeau Jir- J|lst 0v„ froHi London, England, Beats
ed off the revolver, for one oi the first Atkin* A SACRIFICE.
things he said to Roundsman Sliick jvas j * * ———
regarding the shot he claimed was fired. On Saturday, Feb. 9, d’Alesandro’J Dlneeus* Annual Clearing Sale to Be Sup-
aud he walked over to the easement (imi ! Italian Orchestra will play another new piemented by a Slaughter 

A. .o Prohibition. pointed out the bullet hole, as though waHz wtoh baa not been heard here an Dineen8, 8toeU.taki*g over, aud the
In reply to a question of a member he tod marked it. Jet *t .Lhivrell », 96 Kmb at>eef ae"{ bueiness ol the season so far lias proved

of the audience as to what the Govern- Mr, Pope’s Income a Myth Whs lev^ Rovee' ^CThvswaluîs en to be much ahead of auy previous year
ment proposed to do^ in v.ew of the re- The police ,mve |„en looking up Mrs. , tirelv iew Jnd is" coovriXed-froto volume.
cent decision of the Supreme Court, that pope'a inCome and the source of her sup- ... . p I onllon Fair Lub- But the profits were not so large,
the Government had power to enact pro- p]y days ago, they claim, she . tai ’’ ]t ’ „ ’ dav There was a big demand for capes,
hibitory legislation the minister said they gld t?50 from Brusseau’s father for the , . ,, * 1 ^ 26 while the demaud for jackets was smaller
were doubtless aware tbe Ontario Gov- alleged>purpose of'getting out a lotion, J_____________________ * than in otlier years. People hadn t much
ernment had appealed to the Privy ^ouu* -which is all she has had lately. They do j AI| urst-Class Hotels. money, ami prices had to be cut down,
oil, and the Dominion Government ha?ot believe Brusseau’s story about the ! r ^ Tokav the most delieirms and theY are now lower still, for the 
also appointed a commission for the tor- étranger who gave him money at a hotel j , , vsine ever sold ia (Vu- «'hole stock, or rather what is leit of
pose of enquiring whether a prohjbi- to take to Mrs. Pope, and believe that ! , 10 ^ dock ss t it, has been re-marked, and although the
law would be effective, which rejtort lie lying in regard to the money mat- , ’’ hotels 8 ‘ garments offered are all of this seasons
would he in the hands of the mcmebrs terH j8 a well-known fact that Mrs. ‘_________________ __ styles they are going at much lower
before the next meeting of Parliament; pope tabCs 40 drops of laudanum at Winnipeg .Wins. prices than the most ordinary garments
If the reports were favorable and if the le(Uit three times ,a day, besides using j Montreal, Feb. 4 -The Victoria hockey usually bring.
country sent men to Ottawa to supjiort it ae a liniment. i team of Winnipeg again showed its There is much cold weather eefore us
that sentiment he had no doubt that Qn one occasion she pushed Dr. PoiM I prowess to-night at the Victoria Link ere the genial spring opens, aud the pro-
Gove rnment would enact prohibitory le- downstairs, so that he would be injured when they met the Montreal crack vident citizen will be quick to seize the
gisiation. ns Sir John Thompson had and couid collect money for it from team aud" easily vanquished it. Fully opportunity to purchase furs at such mar-
Stated. (Applause.) the insurance company. He was insured 2001) [reopie witnessed the game, which velously low prices.

When Mr. Haggart resumed his seat jn one for $25 a week, besides the hen"- uns a splendid exhibition of hockey. And all who visit iDiueen's may depend
three rousing cheers were given for the [jta dpr;ved from the numerous frateiinal The Winnipegers won the match by 5 upon getting the best aud most fashion-
ministera, and the gatliering dispersed, organizutions he was connected with. games to 1. They will leave for Quebec able furs in the market at tlie lowest

To-morrow the honorable gentlemen planned the Murder Poor Years to-morrow, ' prices ever asked-for such goods.
piuceed to Fern Ion 1 The insurance idea conceived by Mrs. treat Horse Sale Bought Herbert s stork at 40c on the »!

Pope is not a "thing of recent date, as t.rc« aorse sale. Away she goes, rommrnrlng Monday at 10
in the fall of 181)L she placed $80.000 *he first special sale of high-class o’clock. Guvinnd A 4 o.
insurance on his life. i horses for t,he season will take place at , ----------- -i--------------- --------

When she started in on her scheme shq Urand’s Repository this morning, com- assess***! svst**.
called at the varions insurance offices ; meuemg at 11 o clock sharp. Amougst A prominent insurance manager lately
and said that she would like to see an the lot will be found stylish drivers, Remarked that the Commercial Travel-
agent for the purpose of getting out high-steppiug cobs, matched carriage Mutual Benefit Society was the
some insurance on her husband’s life] Of \ to'™ and fast road horsps. -greatest insurance educator in tlie coun-
conrae the bait caught quick, and Wore j i^ingro,. H.TeL try and deserved the best wishes of the
many hours she was entertaining a | TMi elegant, comfortable hotel often old"line comPanies-_____________
number of agents, who were anxious to every tnduoeme.it to those desiring perma- ..I,...,.* . . .. .oii-i,»,.write out a policy. The woman waa so nent Xter accommodations.
clever -that she would find all sorts of — _________—----------------- -
faults, but finally she reluctantly al- Turkish baths, day and night, 2*4 King w. <Bbinet Photos.
lowed the jK>lïPi«*s to he written. The „ 1>ar #id Madeira. Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photograplier, 107
agent for the Union Mutual Life Insui- ^y-e ^ave some of the above very old King-street west, cabinet photos a speci- 
ance Co. of Portland, Me., wrote out a < Madeira at $15 1>er doeen. Wm. Mara, alty. Appointments if desired. 246
policy for $10.000, the f;rst years prem- j 79 Yonge-etreet. -------------------- -------------
ium on which amounted to $399. This ; ----------------------------- ----- Raimilen *t Lloyd, cairrer*. Phone 65Ï.
was partly paid add a note signed by c'nres a cough—Adams’ Licorice Telll —---------- ,
Dr. and Mrs. Pope was given For the j Fruttl. Allow no imllatlous to be palmed Use C-eroI high-polish waterproof dress-
bain uce After the poliev had been deliv- off on you.________________________ iug on vour shoes and you will nave dry
ered a neighbor surprised the agent by Canld,.Cape Beelproelly. feet" Price-16c’------------------------ 246
,dî*îh make a contract with Mra. London, Feb. 5-Tl.e Daily News says: An Endowment Investment Contract.
Pnue TV in IT u member ot the samd or- Sir John Thompson's death broke off the Endowment insurance is both safe and 
O ‘vntto L tto .totor the^ agent weut negotiations with Premier Cecil Rhodes, profitable, in that it gives a large
cauization as tn h. had-lcard by which Canadian timber and Cape wines | turn iu case of early death aud a satie-

? Ltrnd Mn, tl ■ facts The doctor «ere to be mutually admitted under a : factory investment if the holder lives to
aud Htodhi»1 ,v;fe wonîd speciallv favored tariff. But more will ; the end of the term.
mnrltoMmhoL he was tired of livTu- in be heard of the plan upon Mr. Rhodes’ A reference to the lost official gov.
““'F,eT b J would be glad to get resumption of his duties iu Cape Town. ernment report shows the North American
such a way and would to glad to get v ---- ---------------------------  Life Assurance Company has a larger
away from her. An Knm.den A llny.l,caterers, $4$ longest t „,l lua in proportion to its iiabili-
Imd with Mrs. Pope, aud she was plainly --------------- ---------------------- ------ th„ that ,d a,,v othei. comoanv ‘told that her scheme w* to. murder Ask for Dewar s Scotch whisky, as sup- ll“ tbaî, |.,r„ ' 'tî.m resnectinfc the ex- 
her husband and gat the money. She plied to her Majesty. Queen Victor^ J”^Tîte êom^^,

8T iU,VaW that’seven other companies ---------- ---------------- — , ^ronuX 22 “ 28
caught in a similar manner, but the Dark olive, deep rose, golden brown, «reel west, roronto.__________

they, are among the latest colorings in wall- BeDKh, Herlwrl » iM at 4«e on 
papers. *The woodwork of the room is Away *he go***, oominearlng Houda
treated in lighter tones, or even white, «’clock. CiarlamI «1 io.__________
Fine examjiles of late designs at W# H. DKATHS.
Eliott's, 40 King-street east. 26 SAMUEL—Feb. 3, at New York, Eman

uel Samuel, aged 45.
Funeral Tuesday 4 p.m. from 8 Wil

ton-crescent.

Tbe British Government Asked tfhat As- ^ 
slstance It Will Give If tbe Colony Ac
cepts a Royal Commission and Bind* 
Itself to Abide By the Commissioner»’ 
Recommendation. " ,

St. John’s, Kfld., Feb. 4,-Tlie domestic 
quarrels of Sir William W bite way s 
friends are growing more bitter daily 
and the struggle for office has become 
so desperate as to cause serious alarm 
among the more judicious members ot 
the party. The prospects of forming a 
Cabinet are gloomier than ever, as al
most every conspicuous candidate has 
adopted U dog-iivtlie-gnauger policy, 
which threatens a permanent dead-lock. 
The White way ite (members of the House 
of Assembly who have been xequested 
(toi retire are deaf to all entreaties ami 
declare they will not resign their seats 
unless 8ir William gives them safe and 
remunerative difices.
cannot do, as the demands for economy, 

public service ‘are paramount. 
Meantime the men who ought to be in 
the Cabinet, are left unavailable and must 
remain so, since it he foremost positions 
are placed beyond their rèaeh by the 
obstinacy of the present incumbents.

A caucus was held to-day, but tha 
problem was left unsolved. Any arrange
ment is now likely to be deferred until 
Wednesday, pending the arrival of an 
answer to the tentative despatch sent 
to Great Britain. The question put to 
the British Government was: ‘“What 
assistance will be given iu the present 
crisis in case the Newfoundland Govern
ment accepts a Royal Commission of en
quiry, and binds itself to abide by the 
commissioners’ recommendations?”

It is hoped that the Imperial Govern
ment will promise something which will 
enable the Whitewaÿites to accept the 
commission without the loss of prestige - 
which the demand for an unconditional 
accéptance would cost them.

Bought Herbert's stock at 40e «■ the $! 
Away she goes, commencing Monday al IS 
o'clock. Garland «t Co.

lieve their promises and to think that 
/ a change ol ^fovernmeut would be for 

the beneiit of the people of Canada. For
tunately they had been in power for 
five years, and we were thus able to 
îontrast their manner of government 
with the government which had suceeed- 

( Applause.) What did tha 
Liberals do for the farmer when in office? 

Grenier Frugality, Said Cartwright. 
During.that time the farmers, especi

ally in Ontario, were dissatisfied, be- 
Cvuise they, were debarred front the Unit’-, 
,ed States, whereas the American farmer 
hn d free access tt> the Canadian market. 
The Canadian farmer suffered greatly un
der this inequitable tariff system and a 
•petition signed by 100,000 farmers was 

tu Ottawa. The only consolation 
they got from Finance Minister Cart
wright was the advice that they should 
exercise greater frugality aml^ 'work 
hnrdev. (Laughter.i With the National 
p.dh-v, continued Mr. Patterson, and the 
National Policy do.-s not consist alone 

tariff, under all the changes aud 
fluctuations that we have experienced 
ltuVii never neglected the farmers’ inter
ests. We have retained the duties, we 
have protected you against the American 
farm produce, and if we could not get 
von the American market we have at least 
kep< for you. your own Canadian market. 
(Applause.) Mr. Laurier had, went on the 
speaker, objected to the duties on farm 
produce and in 1889 had, at a meeting 
ii: Quebec, said that they were imposed, 
not ia the public interest, bnt in the 
interest of the Ontario and Manitoba 
farmers, us against the manufacturing 
toiinaunity. By such means it was that 
the leader of the Opposition endeavored 
*.o set the people of Quebec against Ou- 
ario. Manitoba, and that was one of 
.he things that the Conservative party 
.ondcuincd in their opponents. Did they 
mppose that such a policy was going 
:u unite this Dominion of Canada and 
nake of it one homogeneous aud hnr- 
lionious voice? (Cries of “No, no.”) It was 
:his principle of trying to hftva**oiie 
policy in one part of the country *and 
i different one iu another part oL the 
ionntry that they denounced as disas
trous. ‘.c

lekets Issued tô all parts of the 
World. %

3txoioe of Route*

He ven- uoon 
were seen

been
had ever been be tore.

R. M. MELVILLE 1 Trent Valley Canal
Referring to the Trent Valley Canal, 

he said it gave him great pleasure td 
that -tbe had let the contract

the

General Tourist Agency 
ext General Postoffice, Toronto 

Tel. 2010. 136

pd them.
announce
for the construction of a portion of that 
work from Balsam Lake to Lake Sim
coe. He would, state on his own 
eponeibility that that portion of the 
work would ue completed next summer, 
and the Conservative Government, being 
Ibonnd to complete that work, it would 
be finished as soon as the finances of 
the country would permit.

( Is Wortlj Rowing whu

THAT A

OUST CAR This Sir William

) in the.ii u

LEAVES TORONTO
Well-Mauaged Public Works.

In the first place, the great public 
works under the management of Mr. 
Haggart 'ftçe to-dav managed better 
than they ever were in the history of 
Canada. Take the Intercolonial Rail
way under Mr. Mackenzie, the beet of the 
whole crowd.!Laughter.» That road lost

1877

very FRIDAY-j
AT 12.20-P.M. NOON 

for the Pacific Coast via North Bay 
Read "What Is a Tourist Car.” Free 

on Application to any Ag»nt-

M

$506,000 in 1876, $402,000 iu 
$716,000 in 1878. Heaven knows what 
it would have lost by this time ii the 
same course had been ■ kept. up. (Laugh
ter.) What were the facts last year? 
Under Mr. Haggart that 
twice as long as it was under Mr. Mac
kenzie, yielded a nice little profit of 
$20.000 to the people of this country. 
.(Applause^)

1f|S1 Ur RAI LWAsY.

railway is

Mr. Livingston Again Nominated.
Galt. Feb. 4.—At the Liberal Conven

tion for South Waterloo to-day James 
Livingston, M.P. 
minaitpd.

1 liberal Demagogs.
The Liberal party is composed of a 

political demagogs, who are mak- 
ridiculoue every

of Baden was no-

Golifornia Excursions. lot of
ing themselves more 
year as their chances for office grow 
distant, and yet more distant.

Referring to the resolution passed at 
Convention, the speaker

The < linreh Tramp.
Our Monthly for February is brigh

ter and breezier than ever. It contains 
among other interesting articles by the 
editor: The Laud of Ariel aud Miranda, 
The Church Tramp, To Mr. B. E. Cam
eron, Greeting, A Proposition iu Cash, 
Salvage, etc. Alsu» numerous other inter
esting and instructive, items upon 
rent subjects. Get a copy to-day at John 
P. McKenna’s, Bookseller and News Agent, 
80 Youge-street, near King.

“Salada” ts the King of all Teas»
the Ottawa 
said ft might mean anything or nothing, 
There was not a Liberal who could 
tell him what that resAjution meant. 
It was a résolu cion composted of a long
____ of words for tiie purpose of hiding
what th» Liberal party did mean. Hon.Dr 
Montague concluded with a vigorous de
fence of protection. On this point he 
said the lines between the two partips

The King of Spirits.
Browii's Four Crown Brand 

Whisky is supplied to His Royal High
ness the prince of Wales and Hie High* 
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany. Abeo« 
#utely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
Crown Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. ^*6

Through Tourist 
Cars a Week

.1 Policy for the Whole Country. * /
The policy of the Conservatives was 

» policy for tho whole country. They 
wanted to build up a great nation, s a 
îiunmou people with a common name 
and a common pride. (Applause.) Some 
years ago it was the complaint of some 
Df our farmers that their home market 

.was being cut off by the importation 
of aess pork from Chicago. It was 
found that 27,000,000 (founds of pork 
was being imported. The present Gov
ernment had asked that product and the 
result was that last year the importa
tion of pork had been reduced to 4,000,000 
pounds. The Canadian farmer had gone 
into the business oi hog-ra^sing and es*" 
tltblished a foreign market. When the 
tluty w;ts put on the exports of pork 
horn Canada amounted to 4,000,000 lbs, 
Last year they had increased to 20,000,-1 
«Ou lbs. (Applause.)

21 Robert

cur-Leave Toronto
For California Without Change.

Tuesdays and Fridays
Bought Herbert's stock at 40c on the $ ! 

4wav she goes, commencing Monday at 10 
o’clock Garland* <«»

were drawn straight and he argued that 
in- only one instance, that of England, 
had free trade been found to work sat
isfactorily and showed how other Euro
pean countries had given it a trial,and 
dropped it in a Very short while. Iu 
his peroration the speaker made an elo
quent appeal to those present not to for
get the party that had assisted them 
jju the hour of adversity aud helped to 
make them what they were. He urged 
them to think carefully over the matter 
and read the evidence, o^ facts.

Hon. T. M Italy's Good Speech 
When the Ministers again stepped on 

to the. platform at S >f’clock the hall 
packed with an enthusiastic nudi- 

A pleasant feature of the meeting 
the presence on the platform of close 
200 ladies of the town.

. and Tourist
apply to anyFor Rates, Folders

Car Arrangements 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

Bought Herbert’» stock at 40c on the $1 
Away she goes, commencing Monday at II 

lock. Garland d Co.Quinn Wants to He ir His I’nderwear.
A big discount off all winter underwear 

and half hose. Odd garments of natural 
wool at less than cost of production m 
England. Our ordered ehirt department 
ie busier now than it lias been in years. 
We shrink every flannel shirt that we 
make and our white shirt customers tell 
us that we have a faculty for giving 

the neck that other makers do

PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

establishment

Have Von Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., 66 longe- 
street.

re-

lSSOCS V»K-c-n-streOt- _
Strictly first-class at lowest price

Phone 5211. W- H- STONE.
A cold III the throat It cured b, using 

Adam»’ Horehound Tutti I'rutlL Kefuse 
Imitations.lease to 

not possess.4s to Free Trade.
Referring to tne declaration of 

Literal
the Given Away.

Potatoes 50c per bag, eggs 8c per 
doz., butter £>c per lb, bread 5c large 
loaf, granulated sugar at your own price. 
John Miller * Co., 77-81 Queen-street 
west. 246

“fcalada” Tea Is sold in lead packet* only» 

Turkish baths, bed for all night bathers.FURS! party iu favor oi free trade, 
®r- Patterson said the members at that 
Party were inconsistent. Mr. Feather- 
stone oi Peel approved of a duty

tork and meats. Mr. Lowell of 
ïf .l, wanted fruits to be taxed. 
Mr. Gibson oi Lincoln, fruit and wines; 
Mr. Macgrogor oi Essex, corn and wine; 
Mr. Little, coal oil; Mr. Casey, Elgin, 
sx fibre; John Charlton, canned goods; 

and many other instances lie could men- 
lon. What a happy family, continued 

the speaker sarcastically ! How thev 
sgree among themselves! " Thev all want 

rsi’ept on the particular items 
tost id feet their own particular const i- 

! thrato'1- (Laughter.! That poliev won’t 
•Hit tins country. Tlie old .VI-.. you will 
to., will work a great deal better. lAp- 
f1"*;) ; "e want free raw material 
>ught into tin. ,y to be manu "

Hon. T. M. Daly, who led off the speak
ing!, was in excellent form. The Liberal 
party, he said, had not a single plank 
in their platform that would lead nuy 

to believe that ii that party were 
placed in jsiwer it would be a beneiit 
t<> the country. The Oppositioil were so 
changeable that they were utterly un
reliable. >

The Conservative party, on the tjther 
hand, had an excellent record to point 
to. It had the c haracter of stability and 
oi having carried out all that it pro
mised. It was the Conservative party 
that had made Canada the successful 
country it was to-day, and takiug every-

Growing in Favor.
It is a proof oi the continued* success 

of East Kent Ale, that while other whole- 
retrenching Mr-

policies were either given up or 
were allowed to lapse. There is at ; least 
$W)00 on the murdered man’s life in 
fraternal organizations.

the M !
ay at io

SLEIGH ROBES sale dealers are „
George, the wholesale agent ior 
vorite braud, has been compelled to 
double his facilities for handling the ale, 

with the ev.er-m-

Turklhb baths, open all night, phone 1*84Lthe fa-
Flne and Very Cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Calgary, 20 below-8 l>elow; Priuce Albert, 
62 helow-26 below: Qu’Appelle, 34 below 
—18 below; Winnipeg, 42 below—24 below; 
Parry Sound, 14 lxdow-8; Toronto, 1—18; 
Montreal, 2 below-14; Quebec, 2-12; Hali
fax. 8—24.

PUGHS.'—Westerly $o northerly, .wind»* 
fine and .very cold*

KNOWK IX ZXUBkiOT.L.

Mrs Pope lias Figured lu Insavory Cases 
In Canada.

Ingersoll, Chit., Feb. 4. Mrs. Popes 
maiden name, as far as we can :learn. 
was Sarah Mitchell, and she claims to 
be a sister oi tbe late Mrs. M. lripp 
aud a cousin to tbe late Dr. Tripp. In 
1861) Dr. Tripp went to Detroit, yvhere 
he was taken in by Mra. Pope, who in

$7 AND UPWARDS.
Selling at Cost Price- . _

II, BLL ”8alada” Ceylon Tea Is delicious.

Through Tickets to Southern Resorts’
Charles E. Burns’, 77 Youge-street. third 

door above King. Passages to Savannah, 
Jacksonville, Florida, West Indies, Mexico 
New Orleans, and all Southern States 
resorts by any route.

in order to keep pace
creasing demand. „

“East Kent Ale is perfectly pure, 
says -Analyst Heys. All judges pronounce 
it1 the finest in Canada.

Have you tried it !

AH Furs
Monumental.

D. McIntosh &, Sons, the leading sculp
tors, have best designs aud must complete 

I facilities for turning out beat work in 
. „ . .. .... „ .. (h- », i monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Show-m-reocrâl *i j room., 624 Yü«k.-.lre«; -vrk.. ioug.-

k. Garland A to. I Dwr r,ra«

J. <& J
Manufacturers,

101 YONGE-STREET, T

y. a- Highest cash prie, 
tara

“Sal.da’4’rylon Tea I» drllrl.m*.oron TO-
paid
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